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The riMtiitilit'aiiH experienced no
(iifliculty Helectinir it candidate for
speaker.

Gkovkk Clevki.AM), KHq.,is prob- -

ably the most rentiers man in tlie
country Uk-h- day.

New York still leads the van. It
U stated that 71) females linve
licences for Bellinir beer and
whiskey in that city.

Si'ENni(IFJ,(K)().(XX) to have over
SXl.OOO.OO) ill the nnmr time, lookn
like pod economy, yet this in what
in meant by improving the Nibsoii
ri river Hystetn.

Germany expended $100,OX),0(X) in
improving; the Khine: New York in-

vented fcH.OOO.OOO in the Krie canal
Neither could atlord to lone the ad-

vantage tlniH (falneil for many
tiuiCHthe Hiniirt no invented.

CiOVEKNOK SliATOK IIlIX will
doubt lens experience Home incon-
venience looking after bin duties a8
Governor while he is tilling bin
aeat aa senator. There is little,
doubt however.tliat lie will arrange
to receive bin Balary regularly.4

Crisp, Mills and Springer might
settle their differences by uniting
on for speaker. In
(doing this the blunders of a
democrat speaker would not en-

danger the chances f party suc-
cess in 1M and the country at lare
would fare better.

It has been said by good authority
that Kussell Sage is the mostcharit
able man living. While he does
not n a rule, write out a check for
any amount which many be asked
for, he does make itu point to re
lievc distress where it is most
needed and give to the most

The countries with which n Mc-Kinl- ey

reciprocity has already been
concluded nre lirazil, Cuba, Porto
Rico, San Domingo and the Hawai-
ian Islands. Arrangements nre
well underway with Costa Rica, the
richest sugar and coffee district in
Central America, and the good
work is just beginning. Inter O.

IT is well known that the Cleve-
land element of Hie democratic
house favors Mills for the speaker-
ship, because Mills, more than any
other man, represents the Cleve-
land free trade idea. Let them
have Mills. All the republicans
desire to insure them the earth in
''.VJ is a thoroughly democratic
home this session,

The republicans of Ohio ure
making; an effort to iuaugurato
Governor M'Kinley withcereiuonies
that have never been more impos-
ing. Republican clubs and re-

presentative republicans from all
over the union will probably be in
attendance. It will be a proud day
for the foremost champion of the
American system if protection to
American industry and labor.

Tub western democratic papers
favor Boise for the second place on
the ticket far U!, banking on the
probability of his carrying loau.
Hefore taking this step oner friends
should remember that national
issues were involved in the elec-

tion of the legislature last fall in
which the republicans'gaiiied three
members. Let it not be forgotten
either that Harrison carried the
state by iM.OOO plurality. Willi the
prohibition hinderance removed
tlie republicans will set down a
Poise in no unmistakable manner.

The statement is given out that
the administration has negotiated

treaty with the llawaian islands
stablishing absolute free trade

with tiiose Islands. This will be a
new departure for a set of politic-
ians who arc inferred with the Mc-

Kinlcy doctrine. The country will
doubtless reap a benefit from it be-

cause it will give the people an ob- -

ject 1".u:i I y uIim-'- i tSi.-- may
itcral effect of free

tra 'e.- - j.'.ir..;...
Xhe i.u'iis iiUi.il. .istration has

hucci riled in e.;,;L'Jishi"' recipro
cal tr. ili- - rel.it:oi s Hawai

I

ian Islands in accordance with the
provisions of the reciprocity clause
of the McKinlcy law. The treaty
provides that t:-.- T!::itei States ad-

mit into its ports nee
-

oi duty
.

nio- -

.... nilgai and tropic.il fruus
providing the UnwaiaiM will admit
ttapL commodities of this country
which Hhe cannot profitable pro-
duce. No honest man will assert
that the present administration has
adopted free trade in a sinirle in
stance. Wherever reciprocity treat-
ies have been made, due care has
been taken, to admit no product
free of duty that will Interfere with
its production in this country. The
present administration will give the
people no ebject lesson in free
trade. On the other hand the doc
trine of production will be fully ex
emplified and the interests of our
industries and labor cared for.

CRIP'S ELECTION.
In the nomination of Mr. Crisp

for the speakership the democracy
of this country has taken a decided
ly aggressive and some may term
progressive step. Heretofore the
policy of the democratic party has
been outlined by the Carlisle us
against me Kantian element , re
sulting in the steady drift toward
he free trade policy. Of recent
years Cleveland has been con
sidered the most pronounced Blip
porter of the doctrine and in the
candidacy of Mills in this contest,
the future prestige of this free trade
cienieni was involved. Irisn. on
the other hand received support, in
a great measure from the old Rand
all following with such accessions
as he might obtain because of
hostility to Cleveland, views on the
silver question. Crisp has placed
himself ftn record as favoring the
free coinage of silver and being de
cidedly against free trade. The
result is in a measure a victory for
the republican parly, though in
the end, the party will probably uot
fare uh well na it would had Mills
been the choice, inasmuch as a
radical free trade bill would likely
have been presented and that party
placed upon thejdefensive on that
issue.

The choice of Crisp miv be.

interpreted as a triumph for the
Hill faction of the democracy, a
Bet back for free trade and the
promotion f the free silver idea
aa was favored by the platform of
twenty-fou- r democratic state con-
veners at the late election. If we
cannot! ve it, M'Kinleyism vs.
free trade, we shall have to be con
tent with honest money vs. free
coinage in the campaign of '02.

One Way to Fit I'p an Old Room.
If you are repairing an old hnnsA ami

wish to have onn or twn ntrikinrr un.i in
fective features, choose a room for a den
unit nuve the whole of a windowlesa side
finished with drawers, ennlwianla niW
wnl pigeon holes. Shut in somo of these
witii Biainea glass doors, drape others
with real nilk or blue mid whitn nnmj.
lain tinted eninv l'ooJs. Lpuva a nni.
lery along the top for lusts, pottery or
untrained paintincrs. Cover tho tliwir
with lnattinir and nu?s. Tf twmii.ia
place low Beats in tho windows for plains
or uoohs. peiect wrought mm frames,
for lmiitfinjr lamps, wiili a corner nmilLi
stick placed hero uthl there fur pick op
use.

An old portable clothes rlnspf. v
converted into a coiner shrine for such a
room by lieiiur covered with dark red
plush, in which is kept some family

beautiful vase. A few odd
bamboo pieces of furniture will best har-
monize with tho rest of tho room, tit stiff
carved chairs in dark mahogany. An
old fashioned desk, such ns was in con-
stant uso in Now England years age, or
nny antique table or stand will find a
suitable abiding place here. Brooklyn
Eagle.

The Trouble With he Topper.
Tho late P. T. Barnuui, being a pro-

nounced joker, turned also his witty
faculty to use. When he told the Adiron-
dack landlord, with great solemnity, that
he hesitated to find fault with anything
about tho hotel when so much w.u agree-
able, ho was urged by the l.inulord by
all means to bo frank and do so. "Well."
said Parmm),"it is only ono thing; I
have discovered with reirret tW rnnr
pener is half peas." The landlord de-
clared it could not be j but, on being

that Barinuu knew pepper as well
as ginger, ho wrote a caustic letter to his
grocers about Bending him such stuff.
They, knowing doubtless who tho real
complainant was, wrote back that ir ho
would spell "popper" he would find half
of it compoMd of p's, and that that
which they sold had only the amount tho
orthography required. Printer's Ink.

Wlmt lh Trullle U
The ancient Rinnans, at wliosn anmn.

tnons bantniets trnflKs ilayed nn Im-
portant role, supposed that their exist-
ence was one of the material results of
thunder. More modern botanists have
clawed it as a species of uuishrooin, but
it can scarcely be termed such. To be
exact, tlw trullle is a tuberculous fungus,
a sort of morbid estraviusation of vege-
table sugars analogous to oak balls or
nut galls, and doubtless originating, us
these latter, by the stiiii of au insect.
Washington Letter.
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Yuss and the court house
tf

Gentlemen, if you want a fine
dress shoe, it c;m be had at Schild-knecht'-

tf

Gei'ulemen, if you banker after
Flyn's Flexible Fine Fancy Fitting
Footwear, Schildkuecht has the
truck. tf

The comity commissioners, Geo.
Yuss and the court house clock.

Why will you cough when Shi
lob's ciir W'H irivc immediate re
lief. Price ID cts., 50 cts. uu $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Pure buckwheat flour for sale ai
Ueisel a mill. tf

Call on the Tucker Sisters in the
Sherwood block for bargains in
Winter Hats. tf

For line boots and slmi e-- in
Joseph Fetzer, Main street, between
rourm unci rinu Hireeis. tt

Santa Clause.
Geo. Vass.

Christmas and
tf

JY HOI! Of Iir. il. IJ. I'linur ti

merchant of Ciihrnlt.ir V (' n u
badly afflicted with rheumatism for
a year or more, as to ue linnnic to
wtrrk or go to school. His father
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Pain Halm on the boy. It soon
cured him and he has since walked
one and a half miles to school and
back every school day. .TO cent bot-
tle for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Bai.vk iu tho world lorCutt

Hrtiiseo, Hares, Ulcers, HiiltUheuin. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Clmnncd Ilsnds. Chilbliiins
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is emi run teed to liive satisfaction, m
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For bhIo by F. 0. Fricke & Co.

We have sold KIv'b Cream Halm
about three years, and have re-
commended its use in more than a
hundred snecial cases of catarrh
The unanimous answer to our in- -
fpnries is, "It's the best remedy that
I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
lise.it inver fnils lr ruro T IT
Montiromerv. &. Co.. Druc'riais. n.
corah, Iowa.

When I bec.m tiMinrr TClv'a f'rnm
Halm niv catairh was so bad I hart
headache the whole time nnd dis.
barged a large amount of filthv

matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science.-J- . Soinniers.Stephney,
Conn.

W III be Clven Away
Our cnternrisinir driunviKts. V. C.

Fricke A Co. who pnrrv lln flnrwt
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet
articles, brushes, sponges, etc., are
irivinir awav a larire nimilier of trinl
bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Res-
torative Nervine. Thev cuarantee
it to cure headache, dizziness, ner-
vous nrostratimi. wteeil.Hjn,.uu thu
ill effects of spirits, tobacco, coffee,
etc. Druirirists sav it is the greatest
seller thev ever knew, ntul ixutiivpr.
sally satisfactory. They also guar- -

antee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in
all cases of nervousororganic heart
disease, nalnitation. nam in nidi
smothering, etc. Fine book on
Aervoua and Jleart Diseases

free.

W Anted Au Hellve, reliable man-sal- ary 7t
to so aiontlily. with Increase, to repreMnt

W hit own ertlou a mnnnalhla N V. rk
MnilKe. ftf.rpfita w A mi v. wr .. t.
Box IM, New York.

When voti 120 to a shoe store vnur
object isnot only to buy shoes but
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy.
Less (ban this will not content you;
more than this you cannot, in rea
son. Ilsk. Olir methods urn nu
wimple is your desires. We do not
nit your expectations lo the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
are. We will never s:irrifif i ii'r
interests' to ours and nowhere else
can you get a fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
vou is our etc.
BOOTS, O E S OR

RUBBERS
R SHERWOOD.

.r01 Main Street

MIKE SIINKLLltACKKH.
Wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagan, Bupgy, Machine and

plow Rcpniriii:; done

KO!tE!HOEING A SPECIALTY

Hp u. th

NEVKRSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is tho bst horscBhoe for th
farmer, .r for fus-- t dnvim., or for eit)
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone ci.n put p sharp or tint
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop find exfimino the NKVEnsup
nnd you will use no other.

J. M. SIINEI.LBACKEH.
12 North Fifth St. PlatUmouth

IfCTSil S11IK

Ivrm

Opposite USTe-- w Court HoviGe.

COSISTXZCTO--

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY jSlITD SILYEBWARB

Everything to be Sold Regardless of Cost. Do not miss this Oppor
tunity to get Goods at your own price. Sale commencing

iosfej, h, 711 attl ad 711

Col. G. F, S. McCEaiy of I. ! Conducting the Sale.

A POPULAtt FAMILY. I

"Hew Is It, Kate, that roil alwan...........
Prill to 'cntrli on 'to tin. i,i

WhMt f IT1IIV. Villi ntlVtll'S a...im n U J
f iue." "
K atb : " I don't know ; I certnlnl v do notmnlieany en-rtin- In that dlroction.1'
Jkmki it . Wf.ll .lnin. I..... r it.- -iimi lew iiiomno.lot xaiuplo, you Lave tuken up palntinif.

without nny toni hor ; you enmr to the rosoua
When Miss Uilaro ilewrted lierDi tsiirteehu'i
togiidileiily, 11ml eoiminly we ure till improv-u- a

In irraee uinli r ymir iiistnu tioii ; 1 henrdyou ti'llliiK 'I'oMimy Kami's lj.fr cveninii how
hiicluli nmilo mistiiUis in t'l;:jinj,' Ihisi1,hI1;
yousi'e:n t he iii en nil ll.e liiusi ' fails,' uiij
kinnv ju.i
yen entci'l.,;ii li'Miitilnlly; uti-- in the lu.st
1111 ml 11 m .i..ve n;i .invtiisnin heiuili.owjiiir,
ymr o il iiie. tu yn:ir iliysienlenltiii'eeiereises.
Wnere (In y. eet till 1 your iiirnnniilinn
from in ,,n i; .nt cl (Lu wuy plate -I- or
Timi n.-- v. r id

Kat::: " i'.'l.v, .lem.ie, ynn will nmkn ma
V11.11. 1 h.iveuiily lie niiim eef inliirniiiiioii
tint it is iiirpri.-ii-i f how it meets til! wents. Ivery fi'PIhiii ic f imytiiitiir new hut. what
tile next levilnyj I rinr mo lull iuruniiHtioii
en tlie v.ihjtvl. :.;;.? X.! !iiifiiiiicl
Ami 'Ti':it tinnime it. Is to in nil, fur itreuli I'lirnishi'S the retnlinir fur the whole
lllia.-- i kill I'll! llPP ll'ia u i v ml nn hid iiuiirn-.i.-

that he has taken fur lis lie nis this
one trives mure iirnl better inl'n; inata ii on
the siio.je.-t- s of tni dav; umi methcr says
that it is that that maiVe.s lier such 11 lanioiii
liun..ekeepev. hi fai l, wo nil ncrco that it ia
'.lie (inly n'lilly kamii.Y iiiairiizine pubhslied,

s we have pent fur f triples of oil of them,
and llnd that one is nil lor men. another nil
fur and nnother fur ehiklivn only.
While this one suits every onn of us; so we
onlv noi'd to rale; one ins'teiid of (wvenil, anci
that is where ihu economy comes In, for it ia
only :IM a year. Perlnips you think I am
ton lavish In my prai-- ; but I will let you see
ours or. better still, si'tid 10 cents to the pii!-llili-

W. .leiinlnfts Demurest, 15 Fjist 14th
Street, New Vork, for n snmiilo copy, and I
lhall nlwiiys consider thiit 1 have dune you
a ifreat lavor ; and tuny le you will lie euttimrus out. ns you say we hnve the reputation ov
beinirtho best liifornied family in town. If
that be so. it is Jjcuioredt'ii Jr'aiully Maifozloa
that does it."

A liberal ofler only $:MX) for
TIIK WKKTLY HKRALD

and Demurest Magazine.
tSTSeiul your subscription to thia

oflice.

Scientific American
Agency fort;

(4 '

Vt'V" TRADE MAVKS,

i, f'ftlM COPYRIGHTS, eta.
For Information flnrt fifo TTfindrtook wrltn to

MI NN A VO.tm l'.KOADWAY. SY.W .H.
Oldest tmrtnu ior wmrinit iMtciits m Ancrir-H-

Kvory patent inkn nut bv u- - tirn ithi hfi'mrt
tho public by a not ice tiivcii twe uf cbai t1' 'u

'ricntifw mcncau
I.reot rlirnUtlnn of anr sctentlfli' paper In ttw
wnrlil. Siliulidlr Illustrate.!. Nn mn lllfiMit
mail rlunilil be without It. Wnrklr, ;.0lt a
ji'iir; l.."il) nix mumln. Aditron MUNN i. CO.,
ruBLiBuriiSjiilllroaJway, New Vork.
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exican
: Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A Ionj-tcstc- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

Xo other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
Ko medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
-- GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Haying purchased the J. V. Weckbach store r.o,a oB ,cmtkMain street where I am now loeateJ can .ell .00(1 cheaper than the cheapest having just put in the West etockof new goods ever brought to tho city. Gasoline stovesandfurnture fall kinds bold on the installment plan.

&&ftrf?'n THE POSITIVE CURF.
BROTHERS. tS WW

Mum
P'lr0rta.t.tL,

' la's.
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